
Christianity is most admirably adapted to the
training of slaves, to the perpetuation of a slave
society; in short, to the very conditions confronting
us today. lndeed, never could society have
degeneraied to its present appalling stage, if not
for the assistance of Christianity. The rulers of the
earth have realized long ago what potent poison

inheres in the Christian religion. That is the
reason they foster it; that is why they leave
nothing undone to instil it into the blood of the
people. They know only too well that the
subtleness of the Christian teachings is a more
powerlul protection against rebellion and
discontent than the club or the gun.

- Emma Goldman
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Christian Underground :

radical Jesus-oriented
community
By Maja Ekstrom

Icisten Underjord (Ckistian Undersround)
is a quite loose neiwork of people in S\€den,
and I guess I'm one of rhem. lt s bard to l(now
because there is no register or panjcular or-
ganiza.ion ol the ones who see themselves as

members. One way .o descibe Kdsten Un-
derjord is like a lorum fff mdjcal people to
meel and share thoughls and experiences,
both vinually and face 10 face. We anange
gigs, workshops and create meeting poiDts:
lhe b€sl kno*n is pobably lhe particjpalion
in fte biggest Chrislian music fesdval in
Swedcn trough the ga$enng point
''Virustilrea'. Krislen Undciord publishes
records, books and keeps a \\,eb site for
which ir's probably mostly known, but it is
fie mceting in real life thal's most importaut.
Kn$en Underjord also $,orks,rs a collcctive
l.hel for,h. m.mh.rs ro nse Th.link lhrl
unifies the differe.t members of Krislcn Un
derjod is the eDdeavour offollo$'ing Jesus
Christ. So a5long as you are Nilling to sub
scribe the vision of the nei$,ork you're wel
come to callyourselfa pan offic ncrsork

Christian Underground vision:

We want t0 follow Jesus, th€
prince of peace from Nazareth,
by living in a non-violent, non-
hierarchic and discovering way,
We want to etrcourage people to
do the same and together find out
hoY tiis could be done.

On lhe web site (which is mainly in Swedish)
Kristen Undedord has collecied essays about
Christian anarchism and living in community.
articles on subjects ljke making consensus de-
cisions and Romans 13, altemative prayers,
retevanl and inspiring quotes, video clips, pub-
licalions from theologians as.Iohn Howard
Yoder. and oflors ofdiscussions on all these
topics. This year Kristen Underjord is engaged
in a series called" I'm r oting for another sys-
1cm" raising a queslion among Christians
whether or nor ro parlicipate in the election for
the Swedish govemment rhis fall;in my opin-
io. an exhilffaling a.d Iresh feature in the de-

Krislcn Underjord does not present one final
opinioD, but u,a.is 1o work as a platlorm for
anotherkind ofdiscussion. The aim is to dis
cover an altemative to a sysiem where racisr.
thrives and who has the highest number ofsin-
gles households i, Europe, and 10 do it to
gether. as a truth'seeking community. The lnke
-offpoint is ljving as lesus Christ did. abstai,
ing rcverge and vjolence; to have no other
lords than Him and to relate to ihose people,

traditions and denominations that have been
before us. As ihe name hints, we're looking
back to our roots, into the early church forced
underground by persecutors and oppressirg
powers. our focus is to get a better understand-
jng of $,hat is significantfor the Christian
communjty today, and try to realjze ir. Kristen
Undedord hopes lbr an underground relolution
oltove: and il has already sta ed sith Jesus!
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Totally Devoted
The (hallcnrc ol ndv u,nasti.i\in

Simon Cross, Totally Devoted: The Chal-
lenge ofN€w Ntonasticism, (Milton Keynes:
Authentic }Iedia, 2010)

Rcv,.$cd b] Kcirh HebJcr

SimoD Cross. a member ofthe nrission{l.om
munity'New Horizons based in South wales
inlites us to explorc New Monasticism in Bril-
rin with him. With so many books oui there
.rbout whal's 8oing in the USA in regards to
New Monaslicism its grca1ro have a book for
rhe British reader.

Cross \rritcs for.tn open cvangclical rcader
.:rploring thc rcrlpossihility oi liling in com
rnunity. In orde. b cover !o much ground lhe
story moles quickly !o one must not expect !o
get either aD in depth or cdtical look it groups
or even the concept ofNe$ Monaslicism. The
Jefiniiions are deliberately vague and broad
rnd Cross gives a lot ofspace to the people
wilhin the comnunities to speak with their
own loices on what drey believe lhey are

Crcss comes across as gelerou! minded when
it comes to describing the work other people
.Lre doing. Ihis means references to the c.iti-
.i!m ofgroup! like tfie tsruderhol Jesu! Army.
rnd Betel UK are oblique or absent. All of
ihese Sroups hale a reputation fbr pasrorally
riflins or r\ e,, 3hx\i\e omrrirc\
,

We leam from Cross that Nclv Monasticism
isnl as new as all that. One can concretely
date the language back to Bonhoeffer and the
practices back as far as you like. If there is
historical continuity: when doesold monasti
cism suddenly become new monasticism?

ln many ways this is a story of evangelical
renewat: a discovery amongst often charis-
matic evangelicats of the rich ethical and
contemplarive legacy of the Celtic, Odhodox,
,nd Catholic tradilions. The pohics of the
book are often implicit: references to local,
disordered, un pari.rchal, and decenrralised
modes of community abound and lhe lan
guage of poveny, simplicity, stability,jus
tice. and ecology drive the book imo contem
porary concems as vell as holdiDg them in

Cross oflen has a chatly sryle of wriiing that
works lor an intemet genre-ation and is fond
of extended quotes, often of several pages.

Publishen don't always Iike these so il's great
ro see both used to good effect. The regular
changc of yoice ed pace rnakes the book
very readable. This is also a great book for
chdsmatic eyangelicals disillusioned wi&
institutio.al church but still wanting tojour
ney on in their spirituality and in compdny.

Totally Deyoted acis as an introduction, op-
portunity for refleclion, and - most pmcti-
cally a brochure ofnew monastic and reli.
g;ous movements in Brilain. The ideais that
we read this and thcn get out there and visil
them then come home and think about what
the implications ,Ie for us. If this book docs
u,hat itcould then we'll need a second edition
for all the 'new' New Monasdcisms thar sub
sequently appear.

Discovering the inner
anarchist
By Katy Resop

I spent the summer as an intern on the Calho-
Iic Worker Farm in Hertfordshire. As an
American Iiving in England, I leamed many
things, notably some colloquialisms tbat
shouldn't be said in an Eoglish pub, but I
also discovered Christian Anarchism and my
complex relationship to "the stare."

The falm hosted a Christian Anarchist Con
ference in July during which every Ame can
thing about me fell challenged. As I began
'ile-mythologizing the state" \,r'ith the rest of
rhe anendees, I felr m)self enrcr imo a ideo
logical cnsis from rvhich my retum seemed
doubttul. I recalled the countless ways I had
been indocirinared by my nation-from my
belored Saturday moming canoons with
catchy American h;story lessons (simply
search School House Rock - Fireworks" on
YouTube and ),ou'11 se€ whar I mean). to
washington- D.C. and irs venerable temples
for past presidents. to the exhilaration I feh
the night Obama was elected president. The
more we deconstructed. the more the world
fell like a lie.

tsut I was a budding Christian Anarchist be
fore I eve. stcpped foor on l})c farrn. I jusl
didn't know it. When I lived in Chicago I
ofun angr;ly stewed about the fact that the
city neglected my neighborhood because it

didn t contain the demographic or the touristy
attractioos of the norlh side. When I walked
dosn my boulelard and spied trash accumulat
ing againsl lrees and in gutters.l silently
cursed the Chlcago Depafment of Streets and
Sanitalion.

Until one spring day while walking down Ar-
milagc Arcnuc. cursing thc cit! ofChicrgo's
ncglcct, it dawncd on me. Why a I depend
ing o! thc city () cleaD up my ncighbor
hood: my leighborhood? What ki,d olcffort
would il really take lbr me 1o sel up some Sal-
urda] moming 1() stuffa plastic bag with ihe
ablDdoncd rubhish? I had gilcn up my power
and responsibility for my neighborhood lo a
corrupt city gorernmcni.

The saddest thlng is I never acled on my
thoughls. I've always been one for oveF
thinking io the point ofinactioo, bur on the
Farm sith my anarchist fiiends. I leaned to

At dle end of the co.ference and all ofour dis
cussioDs about .tnrrchi sm. wc dccidcd to put
our thoughts inlo action at Norlhwood Mililary
Base.lhe UK\ hcadquartcrs iorcoBducting thc
wars in laq and Afghanistan. We praycd our
sjde of ihe grid iron gates for all involved in
the conflict, for the conflict to end. and for the
IorgiveDe\s of our conrplicit irvolvcmcnt in
the violence. While we prayed, the policc ar
rived. 1'hey were a ltark contrast to our pea.e
rnaking-the affival of l officers. completely
clad in lheirblack. bullelproof velts aDd gun
belts.

I rcncmbcr fceling ihock and disillusiorment
in $c wakc ol some ncw undcrsrandirgs aboul
thc world. Ncrcrbcfon had I bccn ofpolice
concem. Were we such a cause of1ear, asking
ft, an cnd 1() scnsclcss acls ()1 liolcnce? In
thote monrcnls. nry thoughls on Chri(irn anar
chism became nrre solidified. I winresscd the
state dcfendirg thc wrr nrachnrc. "kccping thc
pcacc" in a way that sccmcd conlrary 1() the
f.iendly nnxges olpolicc I wa\ cmbcddcd rvilh
at a young age.

"Ilere is another piece of evidence that
there is a movemert once again

hearing the ancient whisper of fu to
repair the Church *'hich is in ruins,"

- Shane Claibome
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I lefi the fann ir AugullaDd moved to Mil
waukee, Wilconlin. to help low income leen
rgcrs go 1() univcrsity. I lclt England wilh a

panic that I couldn't cxplain my though6 to
my friend! and family or traDilale my expcri
ence to my new life in Milwaukee. And I
panicked thal as soon as I landed in the U.S A.
I would lose the insights gained.

But I dkln't. Since belns back in lhe USA.
I've gonc lrom meckly sialing, 'I think I might
bc a Chri(ian anarchi(." lojusr ycsterday
bokll) proclaimiog to my unsuspecting room-
mrlcs, 'I'm a Chrislian anarchist||l" prompred.
in hrgc. by thc pclty dramar oi"Eleclion
1010." I will Dot allow a politicia. or go!cm
mcDr to roh mc olmy powcr.tnd rcsponsibilily
o pick up lhe damn lrash wheD it needs pick
ing up or to pcacclully p()tcst rn unjusr wnr.
Or, in my new ci!y. to address lhe 2010 census
results that Milwankee is nos Ameri.a's 4th

I hang dry my clothes and eat porridge every
moming for breakfast. I'm working with this
city's neglected youth- I'm planningto grow
my own food. I volunleer at the Milwaukee
Catholic Worker. I'm becomine a woman of
acdon rhanks to my [ricnds on fie farm. And
as the result of my encounter wift Christian
anarchism, I am uuerly ttrmed off by the
laughable soap opera ofpartisan American
politics. I've decidcd upon lhe unlhinkable,
the un American. and the undemocratic: I've
made the conscious political decision nol to
vote in the upcomirg Autumn election.

Christian anarchism ruined my tife. No
longer am I allowed lo pass lhe buck to
someone else to pick W trash or care for lhe
poor, 3nd 1o find il justifiable lo complain
when lhey don't. With my fellow Ckistians,
I'm responsible for the Gospels, for building
the kingdom of God here on earlh. I'm iak
ing action rs a ner.found Ckistian anarchisl.

For centuries Christians have worked hand-in
-hand with oppressors - a fac. that is often
brushed off as Christianity became the offi
cial relision of the Roman Empire
(Constantinian Ctuistianity). Arguments
about the metaphysical beliefs of Christians -
in God, or in miracles for instance - often
miss the point. So we stay comfonably dis-
tant from the Atheism vs, Ctuistianity de-
bates going on within Ckistian and anarchist

Yet the arguments against Christianity ex
pressed by Emma Goldman in her essay The
Failure of Christianity' take their ammunition
neither from the actions of the modem
church, nor lrom dle niceties ofckistian
theology. Rather she critiques the very
teachings of Jesus himself, believing thatjust
as oppressive goYemments cannot be re-
formed into benefactors of the people. op-
pressive religion crnnot be reformed inlo
something free and life givi.g. Hcr critcisms
arc shockine, and s.e nced ro atlend lo rhem:

slopping every now and again to question our
beliefs and the way we live lhem is crucial to
direct our future actions.

Emma Goldman spenl her life orgrnising,
speak;ng and widng for the poor and the op
pressed, and againsl power md miharirm. She
was sent toja;l multiple times. Erst, fo.
'iDciting ariot' by publicly telling Dnem
ployed workers "Ask for $,ork- If they do not

liSive you work. usk for bread.If they do not
daile you $ork or bread. tale bread. Laler, tor

i: distrihurinE bia}l conrrol lilcr.lure and fi nally

'for persuadinE people Io re!i\l Ihe druft durin!
rhe first world var. before she was deported
from the USA. She is wjdely considered to be
one of the founde$ of anarcha-feminism. and
rn her wnlinEs boh her love of rndi\ idual free.
dom and her anser at economic injustjce and
violent authodty are evideni througbout. This
is the basis of her dislike ofJesus' teachings
she argues lhat they have lead to the accep-
tance of injustice and to lhe denial of the good
and the beaudful in people.

Jesus' blessins of dle meek. and his command
to'resist not the evildoer'. she claims, have
been pan of the realon people have accepted
slavery and terible condirions - because ihey
believed meekness was a virtue, and they musl
not resist or stand up for lhemselves. God
would give them rest and reward in heaven
anyway. Jesus' blessing of the poor in spirit is
laken lo be in praise of weakness, oflack of
crc:]li\ ily. Ho$ can Ihiq pos\ibly crcrc ju'rice
and equality, she asks? Isn\povefly the lery

'fting wc arc lrling to end? 'W})at;s [fie ser
i mon on the mountl but a eulogy oD submission
J to fate, to the inevitability ofthings?' She be-

lieved Jesus promise of re!.dd in heave. for
rhe poor, such as ;n the parable of the ch man
and L-azan s, rneant the poor accepted oppres-
sion, and may even have made the oppressors
sorse roo. She also crilrcr\ed apparenl conce\
sions ;n Jesus' teaching. For instance. although
he said Blessed are they that hunger and thirst
for righteousness. for they shall be filled', how
could $is ever happen $,hen the poor shall
always be wi$ you'? The wolst of {hese js

'Render unto Caesar what is Caesar's. and unto
God whatis cod's' - she says "this single com-
promise was sufficient to prove. down to this
very day. a mostflrthless weapon in the hands
ol the oppressor, a fearful lash and relentless
tax-gatherer, to the impoverishment, the en-
slavement, and degadation of ihe very people
for whom Chri$ is supposed to have died".

It is temptiDg to simply argue wiih her inter
pretation of scrjpture - of course, one can say.
'resistnot the evildoer'should be translated as

'do.ot resist the evildoer wilh violence'. or thal
'once you gile God r\Iat's God's, there is rot
much left for Caesar'. However, it js impossi-
ble to deny that, for centuries. Emma Gold-
man's underslanding are what Chrisfs Each-
ings have meant to lhe poor and the oppressed,
and whathas been preached to them. Even
among 'radical' Christians, ihere is a tendency
to romanticise pove y. If we dwell too rnuch
on meelness, then I believe that we will
chmge nothing, and only se e to propagale
the things we are fighling against.

The way Jesus'teachings are understood by
mosl people will notbe determined by schol-
ars, or by what we saybetween ourselves in
reading groups and discussions, but by how we
interprcl them wilh ourlives- Iflhe Church,
which is the body ofChrist. staDds meek a d
bumbling againsl ev;l. cornpromising wilh
srate power at elery 1um,1hen that is whal lhe
world will lhink Jesus was rhout. Ifhowever.
like Sbadmch, Meshach and Abed-nego. the
Church refuses to back down against oppres-
sors and injustice. if it refuses to bow beforc
the jdol ofpolitical conformity. then perhaps
the world sill see a Jesus they haven't seen

Emma Goldman's criticisrn slDuld be seen as a

call lo Chrisdan radicals to love more fiercely.
to stand firm ill their conviciiors. and not com-
promise witl thepowers that be, to name and
fight the capitalism, sexism and militarism that
we see in our world-and even in our
churches-lvith all the force we can muster.

Emma Goldman's
Challenge to Christianity
ily Tim Saunders

Emma Goldman (1869 1940), athcist anar
.hist. Eastem European migrant to the USA
rnd fierce cnlic ofpairiarchy and the staie of-
'crcd Christirn rnarchists an impoaant pause

brthought in her challenge to their religioD-
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The Waiters Union
Bl Anne Rampa and Jim Dowling

A ( and .litn co t? Jiom a Cdtholi( Workcr
rr.1di1it)n/ Chtinia Andt.hist trudition. Th.)'
hart dlsa heen part.fthe Waite\ U ionn(t-
trork sitlt ? its beginnings. H.rc the\ git d
a a llie pervectiv on the Btisbdtlc bdscd
nel\,1rk- tAtldpted fat Pinch).

Christianity and anarchl camc togcther when
Cain asked God the all-inrportanr qucsrion,
''Am I my brolher's keeperl ' lcen. 1:9). For
Chrislians tbe inswer is a clear "Ycs . God
iells the lsraelites what a disastcr it will he if
rhey become like orhcrnalions rnd appoint a
(ing as their "keeper". God wams that ihe king
will take their sons and daughters and mrke
Jrem work fbr him and his oiiicials, that !he!
will become ersla!cd 10 him. {nd lhat they will
.ry lo Yahseh bccausc oilhe king they have
.hosen, "bur on lhat day Yahs,ch s,ill not hear
you"( I Sam.8:7 22).

This mry seem a different situation to the onc
n Australia. hecause Ausrrrlianr h.!.1h.
powcr to clcct new leader! on a regularbasis.
rlthough in rheory we srill do bave a queen.
But our enslalemenl to this system desencs a
.bsereraminalion: the passing olChri(ian
.elponsibility lbr others onto fic golemment i!
in obvious sympton oflhis. The Israclitcs
$,rnted a king to lule us and lead us and iight
rur Lrattles (l Sam. 8:5). They no longcr
wanted or trusted God to do so and lve rre no
tifferent today. We would arguc rhrt instcxd of
r krng ue:rre ruled bt thc morc abst.act t.-rant
nfmodern capitalism. embodied in thc husi
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Modem society does not belierc in a
Church's State; it believes in a business-
men's State. lncrcasingly the Sute iscon,
trolled by business. Now that economics di-
rects our lives, instead of God, we accept that
everythiag we do can be assigned a monela4,
value- What is given the Ieast monetary
value? The care and companioning of the
old, young, sick, imprisoned, and poor the
very ones to whom Christ directs us in orde.
lo be involved with Him?

Chnsdan anarchists choose God. as revealed
iD the life and words ofJesus- to be ourruler.
Much inspiration for this comes from the
Beatitudes. The repealed readiDg of the Be-
atitudes conyerted the hard nosed arheisr
anarchist Arnmon Hennacy to Christianity
and it will convert us too anay from vio
lence and towards poveny, gendeDess, com-
passion. purity, seeking afterjustice and
peace. The Wairers Union embraced this
radical new direction towfids God by firstly
looking for the needs around us which we
could help meet, then caring for and compan-
ioning those people without any concem for
monetary inpul. We *€rc quickly p,unged
into the issue of the displacement of the poor
in our ncighbourhood.

Iione belieles in a sacred equality of all peo
ple. not a system of some having power over
others. then it seems the only l}"ay to survi!€
is to love and serve one another, Io "wait on"
oDe another. as the name "Wailers Union'
implies. Anarchism is not anery rebellion but
awesome acceptance of personal responsibil
ity - for one another and fie world around
us. For us it also inirinsically includes the
rejeclion of any sort of }iolence as a mcans
to try and sohe our problems. Wc confroni
these in a yariety ofways, including nonvio
lent direct action. which coold end iD arest
and imprisonmcnl, and sometimes has. With-
out a supportive nex!,ork Iike the Waiters
Union around us ir would have been so much
harder to maintain this level of resistance.
especiatly as we began to havechildren,

Does the Waiters Union tunction as some
ideal of anarchisl orsanisins or Christian
living? Very few. possibly none, of those
inlolved over the years would ans\,!er.

we watched {iom the sideli.es the;nevitable
fi8hts over power and direcdon of the Wail
ca Un;on. We have rcmained good friends

'both with people who have left ihe Waiters
Union very bitter over these issues. as well as

lhose still there. The truth is rhe Waiters Un-
ion has notalways functioned as a perfect

' 

'nodel 
of anarchy or of Christianity. Holv-

ever. our most common observation has been
rhat many of the complajnts aboxt power,
h ve involved a desire lor perceived power
wirhou a conesponding desire to lake on all
the responsibility it enrails. We have nerer
t lt thal space has nol been given for us to
spcak ornct. At lhe same tirne, bcing the
flxwcd humans we are, there is lirlle doubl
rhrl some ofrhe cri6c;sm o{1hose "i. po$€r"
is !alid.

Generally we would say the Waiters Union has
lunclioned as a group with an amazing amount
ofequality 

'n 
temrs of respect for one another.

Perhaps from an underlynrs philosophy ofre
spect for the marginalised, therc seems to be
lirde room fbrelilism.

Thc Waite Union has oficn cmbraced some

ofthe most ma.ginalised peoJ,le frcm hostcl\
or refugee camp! and put thern at the centrc of
community living. Not just eliminating a !oci
ety Nhere the leaders "lord it oler others'as
Jesus wamed the dilciples againsl (Mar. 20:
2,1-28). but buildiog a soclety $,here those with
litde power orrespect from society can have a

In doing lhi! we have often iieen in the Waiters
Uihn rhe beauliful lnd moling rcality oI
Christian anarchism at work.

l-rom Andress and lloazleJ (cds), kar,-
i,tgs: Lesso t Ne are lea ing f.oDt liri,ts
,ogerra! (Woollooigabba: Comhunily l.itirlit.s

''Whafs really significanl aboul fie wailcrs union is we don'1sce ourselves as a

community; \'e are a cataiysl forcommunity iD our neighbourhood so we don't
defiDe ourselyes apln form our loc!]il) but as parr olour localit) and we dont
scn;cc oursclves as a Chrisdan communir) bccausc althongh wc arc inspircd h)
lhe enchand.g example ofJesus we wrnt 1o be open lo all people. people who
identify *,ith Chrisiianity but people who don't so we want to develop and irclu-
si\,e sense ofcommunity that includes anybody $ho wants to $ork for a more
devoled more ioclusiye more nonvioleni comDunity in fteir locality."

"Thc Wlilers Unnrn ...wcle anlrchist.
not in an ideological selse because
wele aDt ideology but in the sense
we're opposed to the powers that op

press and exploit people.
Particularly fie power ofrelision

even our own religion - exploits
people. We?e committed to a spiritual-
Ity that is meant to be empowering

rvww.youtube-com,[]€yordtohroy
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Saying The Grace and
Thrning the Table

i rook hold oflhe pheasant. given by a friend
Lnd reflected on the last moments ofhis life.
Iis he.k w.s benr in rhe middle the.e uas

.,ruising aod a tear under one wing. a puncture
n the lbld ot'opposlte leg. Whateler hit hinr
lid so at such speed lhal I doubt he knew the
:lrst thing abou1i1. Pcrhaps in the moments
)efore he d been alarmed by the noise.l.emble.
lnd glare ofthe approaching thing but belore
ic'd hi11hc lrees it had akeady ended.l
haDkcd him lor his liIc. +owed respect fbr his
rntimely end. dnd bcgan to rcmo!c thc fealhers
vhile ll lrying to bc a(cntile' in the Bud-
.lhist scnsc ol lhc \ord to lhe task in hrnd.

lirst became intercsted in eatirg road kill a!
he third Chrisdanity and anarchism confer
'nce, in Sheffield. when a re wilder.alled Rob
issue l)told me about his lracking and freegan
!)g lite. As we all sar ting a delicious vesan
oai wilh vcggies tbund io a skip Rob detailed
lisco\ering. gutting, erting, and tanning a gre)
quirrel. Il was also Rob who turned me to
Irinking more seriously the inrplications of
drimisnr lirr r Chrislian politics ofibod.

r'luch of my lilc I'!c said fte CtuLe befate
real! bul it h,rs al$,rls holhcrcd mc rnd sdll
Loes. You may know lhe lon oithing: "Lord
or \\,hat rve arc about to receive make us

{,,,ktul ind e\er rnindful of tho\e in nccd.t

How can I eat this food and be mindful of
rhose in need? The high expectation illumi
nated by prayer casts the shadow of injrstice

Faith sets a high bal. B t since beginning to
explore the spirilrality and politics of food
I've staned to realise rhat whar I'm experi-
encing at The Grace is alienation. t eat the
producr of detached, depersonalised exploita-
tion and human domination of lhe envimn-
ment. It humiliates both the ealer and the

one day l will be eaten too. Perhaps I will be
road kilt. two and a hau ihousaod of us are
every year in the UK. I hope rhe micm
organisms and hidder creatures that atend to
me will do so with greater care and attentive
ness than I have ever sho*,n my food. Hu
mans .re nol at the top of any food chain; it's
a food loop.

I was g;ven the pheasanl at a "Diggers
Agape". A Diggers Agape is a meal with act
of worship inspired by the 'love feasts' of lhe
early church and thc vision of Gerrard Win-
stanley and the Digger or True trveller
movemeni of 1649 50. The Diggers believed
the whole earth to be a common treasury for
all. to be dug, held together, and shared ac

cording !o need. winstanley's pamphleieer-
ing and direct community action broughl $e
weight of the neivly formed Cromwellian
govemment down on him and the prcj*t was
short lived.

Our DiggerAgape was a simple invitation

from a Tolstoyan Mcthodist minister lo bring

something never boughl or sold to share with

orhers. ln January this was tough espccially

for vegans. For me the meal was both a sign

orhope and a measure of our own resilience

against the state capitrlist sysrcm. we were

noi exactly a shining beacon lhough, we con-

tinue to do ticks for cash. at least for the

moment. and to say The G.ace despite the

shadow casr o\€r our food.

Open for Disarmament!
lhree memberc of the ploughshares move-
mcnt were arested at AWE Aldermaston.
where Trident nuclear warheads are tested
nd built- after opening the base for disarma

Mxnin Newell, Passionist Priest fron the
'l.ondon Catholic Worker. Susan Clarkson of
rhc Oxford Carholic Worker. and Chris Cole
ilso from Oxford, cut a doorway into the

.ontcr fence of the nuclearbase. They then
.rr.rched a sign saying'Open for Disarma-
nrcnt: All Welcome'.
'l-h. three then entered the base through the
nru. gateway, kne,t and prayed.
lD a statement the three said: "We come to
rhe Alomic Weapons Establishment at Alder
nunon to open a new gateway into this
rightly guarded factory of death. We come
inspired by the message of Jesus to love our
cnl:inies, to be peacemakers and to live act

at alllimes."

All lhree have been involved in several non
violent direcl actions prior to this andjailed as

a result. Their prophetic is witness rooted in
their personal cornmiment to nrarginalitied
people in their own cornmu.ilies.

Susan and Manin have becn part of the Chris
tian anarchist conferences over the years. Chris
Cole is cuffently campaignjng against the use
of spy-drones. (dronewarsuk.wordpress.conv
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Objections to alarchism
By Georye Barret 1888 - 1917

No. 20. How will you reg'ulate sexual relationship and
family affairs?
ll-s curious thal sendmenral people will declrc thar blc is ourgreates! attribute, and freedom
rhe highesl possible condidon. Ycl if wc propose that hve shall go free they are shocked and
Iorificd.

The.e is one really Senuine difficully. lrowcvcr, which people do meei in regard to this
quenion. They look al lhings as lhcy arc today, and lee all kirds ofrepulsive happenings: un-
wrmcd childrcn, husba.ds longing to be free oftheir wives, and - there is no need to enumerate
lhcm. Foralllhis. the sincerc thinker is able to see the marriage law is no remedvt bu1, on the
olher hand. he sees also that the abolition of that law would also in ilselfbc no rctncdy.

This is ru{:, no doubt. We carnot expect a well-balanced lrumanity if we give freedom on
onepoint and slavery on the remainder. The movement towards free lore is only uselul ifil
lakes its place as pan of the general movement towards emancipalion.

I,ove $ill only come 1o a normal and hcalthy condilion when set in a world withouipov-
en). and withoui all lhe incentives to crime which exisl loday. Whe. such a condition is reached
it $ill be folly io bind men and women rogcrhcr, or keep them apar!, by laws. Libefy and free
a-ercemenl must be ihe basis of this mosl essenlial rchlionship as su.ely a! it must be of all oth-
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